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Theatre Heyut.
Oe Monday evening Mr. 8*r rox took what 

was miscalled his benefit—we hope he had not 
to pay for the lights (at We did our dollar to see
him) for in such a case it would have been no l bwm lr^ on our side. So far otherwiee, that noth
boaeJit to him. The first piece in the perform- ) *"* cen ** “*>crived more directly repugnant to^ll
•ne* of the evening era* ihe •• Dene at 8*a," j ^ Uian lh« language, temper, end _ ____ ____
-which wee rot ep in * «tenner that reflected any I “**"“* <?'h* Bmieh party lined our journal, «ni en onqu,ry>„r Sprague, and a dTltfent ...reh

you will «ltd in almute every pegr, the outbreaking, j wee -1-   .

,-------*T —nlgt mrite Hninni It to them —tl fatli**i ! npprebrniioa. Jordan Spr.gsa, nee ef the —™.
1 «Mer* peejodicae, ma teeeocabfc topee. to an equit- 1 •“ '»h« *«• eumndy, end me Sunday -ran mg

j able r,w,tde ration of -hat „ due to onr nghu and °"r "“"T in cb*r«e
........— - a, i ipertroent be. ^ ‘ .IZ'ZZ,

and even said he would rather jump over board 
repugnant u>-all t^eB gQ lo l|ie Si,trs Prison. Aa the steamer 

was nearing Oswego after day-light, there waa

thing but credit on the fetter ap Anne Tre. 
vaanian waa, of course, very interesting, but 

was no other redeeming character (aa pl«y.

Tberw i- , r-,-.------- -— ~——es |-----nude, but be could aot be found. Tb<*fa fierce, inaeient, and tyranmeal apinu Huw per- no doubt but he. during the night, jumped 
verwly have we flown in the fare of the Government, ! hoard, as he h «d previously threatened, and lost 
during the la» wimmwtreuona, ,„d ho* d «feapecllul hl* llf* H” b“ • »•* •«* *"d we

ed, in the piece. The farce of the •• Met," , andoairag-nu hive been our «pint ind our langceg. *■“ p*rent* ,r* reapect.bie people.
with reepvot -O 'h. »,« mmWton and prod.m fur- Th^toraiTsToearge met with a «-rtou. 
bearanee,which they have fell it their duty to exercise ; , accident below ** ' ~
and in doing so, have evinced a sound and enlighten
ed policy, as much above our contracted and illiberal 
views as the thoughts and conn ne is of a man tran
scend those of a child.

or the 44 Liquor or Lire" followed, but such a 
deadly l rely concern waa never witnessed—it 
was rotten in the cere—there waa no life ia it— 
but as for liyuar no one could say * too much 
water had'st thou poor Orusua.” Poor Sex
to* wee hardly need, there was a painter chap 
" wot waa to have took him off in his likeness,” 
but when the time came he was found to have 
took himself off ; and oh. horrible ! most horri- 
Me ! t even the ladies, who stand by a man 
44 throagh good report and bad report,” deserted 
our poor Mummy, and left him to his fate. Mr. 
Nickinsom, we must own, played very well, buL 
we liked him better in the Ordnance Yard, “the 
reason why, we cannot tell."

Jsty *4 . Dome and schr. Anoetama, while fishing ia 8t
Berk Spmce, Herdy, 1* Je», l-oudon, Ciknunv * ] Oew^e1. B.y, New-eendUod ea th. IB Jew, 

Cn ballast. 1 ssSibn wwa interrupted by a party of forty t renchmen,
Brig Hope, Mwidlctoo, lat do, order, do, 1H) do armed with gune, belonging to a brig named

■Inly S5. i /> Furieux, A Banlett, master, of St. Male.
Ship Here, Resell wood. Kkh June, order, do, S70 do. | They seised two boats and a seine ; one of the I 
Berk Brunswick. Blake. *7tb .May, Yarmouth. Aik»- ! boeU wae |,<Jen with fWh. and R. Dow.

ney, master of the brig, and Martin Flemming, 
of the echr. whom they detained some lime.

■rig

June, order, do, *70 do. 
. ... jr .-.??}*' M*? V.rmotHh, Atkin- 

mim A I o do, 441 do 
Sweep, MT.ggwt, t»th 

Welch, do, *19 do do, Londonderry, M

y,?, *^*^-hh«mtone,9lh -Bulfost, were in the other attending the .erne.

Ship
Rodger, Deen fit Co mil, «3do. 

Reward, Tickle, *d June. Uverpoul

I trust and believe, that the British Govern
ment will no more be moved from their proprie
ty, by our intemperate abuse of their well-judg
ed course of policy, than a wise man would he dis
turbed from hia purpose by the brewing or petulance 
id" a child. How little do theee men know ef human 
nature, of the dreadful impetus of the re sent fill pas
sions, of the incontrôlable force of that reaction which 
will be created by tampering with national pride, preju
dice and passion, who cry oat so loudly and so fierce
ly against the caiSioue but not timid, the prudent but 
not tame, the forbearing but not truckling policy of 
the Mother Comury ? We, too, like them, are ad- 
imrera of fiimoaea and decision on the part of Go
vernment. But we do not confound those virtues 
w rth the opposite vieee Violence » not vigour—intern- ;

TO THE EDtTOB OF THE MORNING COURIER

Si a,—In further prosecution of the object proposed 
in these leviers, namely to inculcate a spirit of mode
ration and forbearance on both the parties into which 
rhis Colony is preaemly divided, I proceed to shew 
that fhe greatest and most incurable of all our evils,
beyond comparison, ia that discord and aaimoeity, , . ...
which bave been eng nd.red, and are unhappily lb- ! *0”U •n*'ch “ °nC,e*11 ,ho~ '»**** ^bick P™ 
monled hy ou, fwniou. coctentwm W, .re l*e two j d,nCr' rnod,r*Uun' *dJr,“’ wurt,n« *l,x« wi,h 
families dwrslling together in the same bouse, invested i 
with equal rights end powers, m the administration of

French Creek last night, by run- . 
mng against a rock. The water poured in ao - 
fast that it was with difficulty she was got into 
shoal water before «inking. Cept. Harper was 
left at Kingston unwell.—lb.

The beautiful Steamboat Traveller which is 
decidedly the fastest boat on the Lake, is now 
engaged to run between Rochester and the head 
of the Lake twice a week ; calling at this place 
on her upward and downward tripe. The days 
ef her arrival here will be seen by the advertise
ment. This Boat ia built after the English mod
el, and without the incumbrance of immense up
per works, ia possessed of most superior and 
complete accommodation. Her draught, when 
heavily laden, does not exceed 7 feet ; and m- 
deed her whole appearance for cleanliness and 
order, independent of her speed and the extreme 
regularity of her commander, entitle her to the 
patronage of the public.—Coburg Star.

Early on Thursday morning, a lad wa» amus
ing himself with firing off a rifle loaded with 
ball, at a squirrel outside the dwelling house oc
cupied by the proprietor of this paper, which had

us, Donaldson, l,*«th. Ra*!^,, Dean 6c Co- *n ^ ®aJ °f Sl- t»< orge.
ir, Forster, Sunderland, Hnre dt Co. --------------------------—-------

its domestic economy VVe can effectually destroy 
each other's peace, comfort and prosperity, f we che
rish resentments snd indulge a vindictive spirit. If 
we set ourselves to thwart each others views, to frus
trate each other's labours, we ahall mutually inflict 
much mischief end misery—perhaps bring ourselves 
to poverty and ruin. Tnoee, it will be observed, who 
hare little power to dogood.arc often mighty to achieve 
evil. And powerful ns ia the principle of e< lf-interes\ 
it is liable to be overborne by the pruod and resentful 
passions, often to a degree, which must appear «Aton 
taking, and if it wero not alfwied hy ciperience

perote abuse ia hot a manly or magnanimous oppo- , - r * -
rvcklee, inti hot-h«,Jed prfcip.uncy wl.tch , “'T* r'«WeDrl . °”

- - the balls passed through the front of the build
j ing into Mr. t”s. bed room, and entered part of 
j the bedding. It is strange that we do nut hear 

and firmness, are alone able to secure, in the judg- more freq^iently of accidvnts from inexperienr- 
raent of all enlightened men, is, as wv deem, the true ed boys being suffered lo play with such danger- 
import of the counsel-of that party which we now our weapons.—lb. 
denounce, and they stand in striking and pslpable 
contrast with the views of his Majesty’s Government, 
with ihe spirit and conduct of his Majesty 's Commis
sioners. Could we concede to them for a moment,

......____ Uverpoul, C. E Levey
A Co hulk*, *41 do.

at caoaae isle
Brig Ardwell, Sth May, Lynn, 164 eeaU-ra 

Tnifin, 11th June, Sligo, 16* do 
King, 19tb May, Hull, coals.

CLEAEE»— jvi.r *2.
Brig Sepphire, Hall, Dublin, Leroesuner A Co.
Bark Aurons, Ruai*, Uverpoul, do 
Brig Britanni*, Faulkner, Belfast, Pembertons.

Dwdaln ^
Forster,------------------------- . « v «

Bark Antarua. Couleon, Uverpoul, li Hurstnll.
Schr. North America, Boars, Guvs<x>ruui?li. Aylwin 

A Need.
Maloney, Saccakm, Sl John, Gilmour A Co.

Brig Tarboltun, Caldwell, irvine, Sym-s A Roes 
Bark Ellen, Ward, Uverpuol, do.

July *23
Brig Jane, Kendall, Whitehaven, Ix-m-^urier A Co 

Diana. Miller, do. Ryiaee A Roes. 
Fteher, Kewell, A berystwvth, do.
Buoyant, i nr*e, Mahlun. Iruieeijrier A Co. 
Thomas A William, Heed, Clver*ton, A. tulmour 

A Co
Themis, Andcrton, ilull, Atkinson A Co.
Dvlight, Arklerion, Screen, Belhugham A Co.

. — ......... Mr.
Peter M‘Phee, a part owner of the Dove, imme
diately proceeded to aacertam the cause of eueh 
proceeding. M. Banlett informed him that 

| British subjects had no riglit to fish in that bey 
or on the coast, aaeerting that he had a commis- 

{ sion from the French Government to prevent 
• them from taking fish on any part of the shore 
. from Cape Ray to Cape John, and that, from the 

same authority, he individually held ao exclusive 
grant, which co*t him 10,1)00 franca, to eeine

to forward the improvement ui this 
end the Colonies generally, on * 
where political fends, and pan\ V 
not thwart iu best intentions

G. O. July 2.
No. 3.—Upon the representation v| |J 

cellency the Governor.,n.Chief, the Ia. 
Comg. has been pU*a»<^ tv sanction t;,e v. 
ment of Capt. Yule R F. on the »ur>i ? 
projected Railway from St Andre»». N 
Quebec.

(Signed1'
JollV K D K \ . /.- (

C \ •

I Mt.

By the advantage of the Railroad line, the 
time heretofore taken to convey the mail 
from New York to this city, iiaa been reduced 
about fiit hours. It will, in future, arrive 
about half-past nine m the morning, instead 

! of half-past two in the afternoon, thus redu

cing the actual time taken between New 
Yurk ami Montreal, to a little more than sue. 

t /y-/our hours. The mail for New York will, 
in future, be made up at pi* o’clock in the

8,1,, , ‘•ive,'mi' lnd '«veby the R^rcJ line
* (o the following morning at eight

July *5
R,fg)J),>v,• M'iilmeU, llarl^pool.

(Fommerrun.

which we are far fnxn doing, that it were possible that 
our difforencea would be more promptly adjusted by 
acting ou their advice, let them weigh the alternatives 
which we now submit to ibeir deliberation. On the 
one hand wc point to the undeniable fact that time 
ia rapidly working out our redemption—and • it wiser 
to be patient and forbearing so as not to intercept or

would be wholly incredible. frustrate the blessings which she is silently and not

The history of the world abounds with ex impies^ | elow,y preparing for us—or fur the more than uncer-
of the miseries, and deflations, which have been j ” chsnce of being ahU all at once to sriaich, toap 
wrought in nati ins, possessing all the materials snd u coup de mom ns it were, the prixe which
resource* of greatm***, by party spirit, long cherished 
and enflimed by hereditary and inveterate prejudice*, 
and envenom 'd by religious difftrences. Something 
like a parallel to our case may be found in the etata : 
of Ireland. Contemplate the distracted and wmtdi
ed condition of that country, ami reflect lhai the prime,

j we cuvet, to run the rieque if not of losing it for ever, 
i at least of protracting the period of its attainment, and 
j greatly embittering the enjoyment of it in possession.

Mediators in whose good dispositions ami feeling* to- 
I wards us, it were most unreaiomble not to confide, 
i are now in tbo midst of in, laîiouring for peace—for

ma. 4 «w. •e“ox-‘ y - j j common good of all. In the n.troo of peace—m
the sole cauae, is that rancorous tee in# ° nnUo * a0 0f common sense, let us not perversely
religious àatipwhy belwwen two distinct race®, muebit- i ^ ^ ibw ^ lu M w^km tMr bmdl, to
ing tlie some soil—which we now deprecate in ms j tjiwc,,ur!^fl dieir hearts, to thwart, perhaps defeat 
Colony—of which, w, fear, the wwd. are already sown, j ^ b ^ ,n, -nd .fforUl n,,y âre

325 brie Flour.
330
too • do Pork,

8 do Ashe*,
22
21
10

1 dv do

TUI
99 brla Flour,

327
165
39

11*2 do do

73 do do
10 do A*hefl,
17

130 du Pur It,
lS00b„,h Wheat.
1300 d„ do

iMroars prom urrea Canada.
MONDAY, JULY 2j.

Fiiher, Hunter A Co.
Ortler.
W-. Ritchie A Co.
Mr Griffin.
Molson, Davies A Co. 
T Folktt 
J. Frnthmgliatn.
A. Whipple

TUESDAY, JULY *26.
P M'Gfll A Co 
MiUlvberger <C Platt 
Roeiwick A Holcomb 
W Smith A ('o.
Fors vth, llichordson «1 

Cal.
R F. M.i it land A Co.
W Bra Ibury 
H. B Smith 
W Ri chie A" Co. 
Henderson, Hooker & Co 
Gillespie, Myffaii A Co.

George, Comfixth, London, W* Price A Co. 
Itelmaroock, M'Farlane, Ixmdonderry.

Schr tisperanre, ïy Bufle, St. John, N. 6 , Lcmcsu- 
nrr A Co.

passengers.
In the Regalia, fro<n I*ondondorrv—C. W Buchan

an, Eeq., M D
In the Spence, from Ixxidon— Mr G. N. Prent, son 

and daughter.
SHIPPING INTELLIOENCE.

W

^ An Appeal was made on Monday last 
through the columns of this paper to the ci
tizens of Montreal, by the Committee that 

, were some time ago appointed to devise 
means for establishing a House of Industry 

j or Poor House in this city, on behalf of tins 
l object. The reasoning, the facts, and the 
suggestions contained in that Appeal, set the 

| matter in a just light, end can scarcely fkil.
--F7 - T8 UTkl °f 'dn,wng public attention .eriou*. 

■chr has been (bund on her beam end* on Milk-Vache I y l° lhe eu“Ject« and,n>ay we add, of inducing
shoals, and at present is in charge of the salvers. The 
Captain, Petivierge, of St. Tboraas, informed them that 
the schr belong» to Mr. Hamel, and that her cargo 
consisted of 60 puna rum, and 300 brb herrings. The 
wreck was caused by her being run down by a brig.
All the crew were saved, and no other accident oc
curred than that of" a boy who was hurt on the 
head."

St John (N B - July 9—Cleared for Quebec, schr 
Emilie, ïazotte.

Halifax, Julv 9.—Cleared for Quebec and Magdalen 
Islands, schr Nancy, Vjgneu, molass -* and rum.

Icebergs—H. M P. Exprès*, exprrienreu severe ! however much calculated to produce convie

i ‘h»» - °ne m,*icte<i -r-

We have seen the prospectih ,,t 
Weekly Newspaper, proposed tu be •
ed in Montreal, and cntilied the Cun.*
ligiovs Intelligencer

44 Tlie principal objects in the view ,,t , 
doctors of this Journal, sre, tu pr , n. 
spread of true religion and piety, ,. ,s 
to ile readers the practical and «• x|».r„ 
doctrine» of the Bible; to enlar^- uui- 
and fire their xeal ri this cause L>\
Btlde and Tract Soviet ie*. Sablât h S, , 
Missionary effort», and giving t>mn i 
lima a copioue view ..f u,##,- «fl .rt* ail,; 
success in every part of the World , t, 
benevolence and good will am<-ne m«-n i v 
eating temperance, peace an-i Indurrv, 
couraging Hospit.Ui, Asylum*, H , 
try for tl»e Poor, week day Schv d- 
means calculated to do guod and j.r 
well-being of men m time snd eternity "

It wtli be conducted hy members , 
Baptist denomination , but u wu, . x 
when occasion call» for it, g vo [,r l ;, 
to the peculiarity of their cr-.-d

The experiment of religious tu-»<ia 
has, we believe, succeeded pretty u» 
United States, and although r v t- 
tainly a tees suitable medium t -r >Q.r?ls 
of solid religious >nformatiun, m ::.e nej 
mente of Biblical interpretation, vr,uc 
and illustration, than magazines, they ». 
to be more adapted to the wa-eu uf a * 
country. To the benexol.m i .t, ,t , 
the projectors of this new j urm, ; ,

our felluw’-citizens to co-operate actively in 
accomplishing the aun of the Committee.
We are glad to hear that the Address refer
red to will be submitted in a separate form | object ; and agreeing with tl 
to all respectable occupants uf houses in all subjects claiming the atti :u 
town for their concurrence iu its recommen
dations.

But, however excellent the Address, and

and immortal man, religion is « 
i most important," we wish il 
their undertakiug.

It will, we believe, be ablv <

7 -l-e t-y ïlree. ^.r,, wi„Ch
I/O fevt high—they were 9. W. by W. true 70 mile* ‘,aa been overlooked in it, but which we are

and ifnothippily suppreeeixl, will be eveotu illy produc
live of evils, which it will require a lungth of time to to hear and to record our grievance*, and

. . , . , , . , 1 iv avail themselves of our advice and assistancesnbdu*. Ihe force of ihwruasoiwig » grea ly enhanced ,
.. .. . .. , u 1 .1 m aearching out the proper remedies—let us cheer-by the consideration, too generally overlooked, that ^ ,

, . .. . r i n •. i hilly co-operate with them—let us not fight againsttime is working out the redemption of the Ikiu»h par- ^ e -e »
ty, and that too more speedily and effectually than it
ia in the compas» of human jwwer to do. Did we al
low oomelve* calmly to eurvey the actual circumstan
ce» and prospect* of this Colony, wou’d we make a 
sober and reasonable computation of the rate at which 
we are now advancing to tha. attainment of a political, 
ascendancy—did we (bund onr calculations of the fn- 
tury, upon the.cer ain data of the past, we should find 
great cauae to wondsr at our own G-x-erish and fierce 
impatience, under grievances.from which we have eo 
near and so certain a prospect of escape 

What need i» there for eo much violence on our ude, 
when we must be short-etghted indeed, if we do not 
clearly perceive the appruoeh of our speedy and mevi-

ouraelves or put away from us the gracious boon 
of• paternal, and, I will say, an enlightened Go
vernment. That Government will not shut iheir ears 
again*«>ur remuostraneee, if we should find aught to 
dûment from in the recommendation* made by the 
Commiaeionera , but until then we have one, only one

Montreal Maskets, July‘26.—Ashes are a 
shade lower since Friday—small bills of Pots 
have sold generally at 34e. 6.J., and for parcels 
35s. has been accepted : Pearls are offered at 
39s. if ctI The transaction» in Flour have 
been upon an extensive scale, about 3000 brls. 
having changed hands in the last three day», at 
a small advance, the principal sales being effect- 
ed at 28s. 9d. for g*M>d mill.brand» of fine. Some

Ch.impk»n.
inclined to believe ia among the worst thatfrom Sable Island.

Pielou, July 11— Xrrived .. ... -. x » 1 ,
Commander Fair, from tlie Magdalen Ulrmds, w here ^ru,n t“18 source. We refer to the
fihMl<eft the fiuln8he‘ #urveT,n6 vewel) l aptom Bey waste of the time uf servants and others, and

Bivlubucto—Arrived, echr I.Kiustry, from Qindwc ‘Otcrruptiuna in their occupation», by
Charlotte-Town, P. E. Ularvl, July 5.— Arrived, being compelled to answer the demands of 

schr Priwilla, Warren, from Quebec. . .
New York. July 19 —Cleared (hr Q-kI^c. bark la I t,ioee wkn>g charity. House-keepers must 

verpool, (iodfrey. be conscious, that a large proportion of the

daily calls at their door», which arc frequent
ly made in an imperious manner, ia owing to

PORT OF MONTREAL.

. that class of people wiio live on the produce 
of others’ industry, while in the mode in 
which they levy their ui, they curtail the 
time, and interrupt Uw routine of the do-

July 25.— Barge COMMERCE, from Quebec. 1 l*k- 
merchandize. K Armour dr Co ; 90 tes 10 hhds refin- 

I «1 sugar, 10 do brandy, M‘Donell, Holme» A Co ; fi 
eelcs were also made at 28s. 6d , and one at 29#. 1 hoir* 17 bales merchandize, Robcrwon, Miwm A Co;
3d fora lot of eery superior, manufactured for Knoi^CoT^hwT 10 tee refinS^ngar, Mbel^gmc meelic arrangements of those who pay it.

du,rto u. | “ZVZ m^.1 m Hxzj. ^7 Tbe Addre., prove., ,bàt the whoie r*oe of
senses of thee» mediator», and to give tlum our ^ q y enware. Playfair, M‘L*n A Co ; 1 tierce merchan- beggars could be supported at afar less ex-

baa a healthy appearance, and no asller» of fine ,!«#. A. L A J Mirmcsr ; *5 hluie refined aocar *5 _____ q
could be found at Ihe above rates this day, most ckihninidy, J. T Bedgely A Cx> ; I hoi < bak» merch- P6 'f P 8
of th. holder, k.ng firm m »hm, 29.. Gi. ^ 4 ^hm7’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U'
Provisions we bare no change to réport The bale* roerehamlixe, Forsyth A Co ; 1 box wearing»p- I *yr But, from the view we

bu.tnew lo /.,<!.« Prod.c, hu Un con- j perel’ A Sw,1rt 1 1 a° ** V 8ev“n I have glven' 't »ppe»r., thet by the »uppre».ion
fitted to the retailer!’ immediate wants. Bills »n -■ ....................

au!, countenance, encouragement. 
July 24 Pacificcs.

TO THE EDITOB or THE MORNING COURIER.
8m,—The word 44 falsehood" is a word never UM$d 

among gentlemen, eicept when it w intended to be 
offensive. If a man offer» inletittontl offence, whilst

tab*» triumph Our true wisdom and policy undoubt- j he affecU fi> be writing against lue reason* and amer- England have sold readily at 11 pm , and eome 
edly is, to avoid a» much es pwMbk, trous ids, <>r at uoos of his advereary, common consent lias king since , negotiations have been made at 1 If, with few 
lesst exasperating lb? jeakmsie», anil arraying against ( decided that he resorts to ungentlemanly expreeaions

lo catch the ad tu ration of ihe vulgar, and to conceal, 
if p*wsible, even from them, his own want of ergu- !

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1836.

ue all the energies of our opponents It is emphatical
ly our intt reet, it i* with us at once a moral and poli
tical duty, by observing moderation in our temper and 
language, by bearing our faculties meekly, to disarm 
opposition, to blunt iha eiings of party spirit, if we 
cannot altogether attract them ; to neutralize as 
many a» possible of those who ore against us ; to con- 
cikale ihe g.**d-will and confidence of all, who ere mo

re Hers thereat. The Bank ia not drawing.

b given, it appears, that by the suppression 
j of street-begging, there would not only be a 
direct saving to the community m the mate

riel of support to thoee practising it, but

mencement of the campaign egaiust th« ;

Robinson, of Helen Jkwktt notorir 
now fhmiliarly known in the States as -n

•- « ----- ; I OlEAT t'NHANOED.’Newspapers from the Lower Provinces of there would also be a great earing of houee-
-V 1Q.U :—.— ----------- - ■•i ecu iiwu innn, n* own want or »rvu- XV moles a i. b Fbaud in Flove.—The Nora rp, ^ instant, were received yesterday, keepers and servants’ time, and a greater

ment. The Herald has been guilty of thi» grosses- I Beotian of le»t Thursday, contain» the certifi. packet £jrpress,4lh June from Falmouth, chance of their being permitted to attend
.. .... . . Ml.i.f Ur Rnieu I n.Mwi . 1. _ I _ _ _ • -  t _. ll.i.f  _ _ .i n.i

pre*eioo, and, in the blinduea* of its vulgarity, ha* 
fixed upon itself that “falsehood” with which it »o 
grossly taunt» my writing. In the wish to deny the 
readmes* with which the present Adminwlraiam en
tered upon the political distraction* of Canada, the

.«I rMxmabfe ; end to do til, thet in ui lie* to , Edjtor " Hid nol thw Whig, hen four ym.

cite of Mr. Roach. In.pector for tlii. pl.ee.

A paragraph, a abort turn* agu w.-u: 
rounds of the American pap« r.< stating : . 
two men in a boat had been d-ifV.l u.vr • 
falls of Niagara. The .Vtr > -ri ( :I-
cial Advertiser lias the following m r- f-rerv ' 
the report :—

“ Those who have l>een weeping --vi-r i 
of the t*o men who Were recently • .en luk.' 
tlie awful plunge of the Niagan Cfiiiriri, i 
dry Uicir tears. '1'he genllenien wIm per' -rni. 
the feat were prepared for the ovcaei n. ,i.tv i 
been made, and placed in the boat f >r tliel nlv- 
tical purpose, by some ingenious young am»; 
who had nothing better Lo do. Tlie advciuun- 
were not injured by the ull, alumgii in-y iv. 
to piece».”

Imponauous of specie from France : 
New York continue. The Havre pack'-* 
vie de Grasse, lately arrived, brought v .• 
five hundred thousand dollars worth, u, 
in gold.

It is said that seven hundred dog# • 
been killed in Philadelphia since the j-

- gif- arrived at Halifax on the 9th instant. On uninteruptedly to their respective 
mg a list of thirty.eix barrel» of Canada Flour, her pi*aage she fell in with several icebergs, The inconveniencies and lo* which ere ex- 
marked “ Union Mi He, Whitby. U C, W. mnA ^ tk<b .............. 10 », way that

hourly felt, 
we are con

fer the removal of 
The most feasible and chari

table plan to accompish this, is, in our opi
nion, the adoption of that proposed in the 
Address, and this can only be done through 
the liberal contributions of the public.

We did not commence these remarks with 
any intention of examining this subject, in 
all iu important bearings on the ioteresU of

duties

powr oil on the troubled water» ; m doing ihie we 
•ball much sooner gam an equality, or at leaet ell the 
advantage* of equality—we shall not prejudice, we 
eh it! greatly promote our caoee, with the Parent Go
vernment, by acting with a mild and conciliatory tem
per ; end we ahall acquire, if nothing else, at leaet cre
dit and respect, in tlie eye of all the world— e ahall 
gam an accession of moral strength to our cauae, 
as honorable to u* ae it will be importa.it. And 
lei us not deceive ourselves into the vain belief 
of the impotenry of that numerous and united body, 
whose opposition arrest» our progress and elands in the 
way of our interests- It is not possible for this coun
try to sttein to a elate of tranquillity, or of steady pros
perity, until • good anderetsodiiig is esta b lie bed be
tween us I will suppose for s momint, that tlie 
British part of the colonist» had acquired an recend- 
ency in the legislature, that they were able unitedly,

in office before they sent out a Commission of En
quiry ? ' Now four months would have been nearer 
the mark. In cooclisnon the Herald say», “ that first 
act, a» we have shown, emanated from one of 
the Tory Ad*tinieiraUons." How will tlie stub
born Editor reconcile this last assertion with the 
first Will he persuade people that a period of four 
years elapsed between tlie nomination, first of Lord 
(’ante*■ vav, snd next of Lord Amhesst, by the 
Tone*, a d the nomination nf the present Commis
sioner» sent out by the XYhigs ? The two assertions 
» re at variance. One is, or both are, false . and lo as
sert as fact, what a reference to hie own journal would 
have shewn him waa not fact, i» • direngenuoue at
tempt to ctttch the applause of the unwary, in which I 
certainly ahall never imitate the inconsistent Editor.

Again, the Herald says, “ a Commission of Enquiry 
to be put eo • level with Cetholic Emancipation !"

W.W», ln.p:/cin,:"M7ni™.i;;"ia which"th«e and on the 7th inUsn,, Ut. 4 M3, long 61, perienced by the commun», in the 
is a deficiency of 352 lba — Quebec Gazette ‘JO, saw two of them, supposed aground, in we have elated, are daily and be

——----- 45fathorr.j water ; they appeared at least 170 &nd every house-keeper would,
feet high, and were S. W. 90 miles from 8a- vinced, be most thankful 
ble Inland. The Express experienced

to carry any measures which they might think ad vire- 1 By whom, I wHl ask, has it been eo placed ? Not 
ble, there w uld be still, for a length of time, a formi- I by Legion—who has never compered the two mea- 
dable minority to contend against And even could ! sures—but only pointed ont s parallel of folly, m the 
we auppoee, that asnsi the heat and jealousy of party , supposed care of their rejection. If then the Editor 
col lie ions, the ruling body should maintain an impar- j of the Herald cannot write more to tlie point, and will
1*1 regard to tlie great interests of the whole commu
nity, it would argue gross ignorance of human nature 
and of human affairs, lo infer, that there would not 
arise among them solve* differences ini divieiona, 
which would often give prepooder.-nce to the minori
ty and proportionally weaken the powers of Govern
ment, and throw obstacles sometimes m the way of 
even the beet and wisest measures- In every point 
of view, therefore, it seems to me that it is the troeet 
wisdom to exercise a spirit of forbearance—to em
ploy all wise and legitimate means ef conciliating 
and harmonising the discordant elements ; and a* we 
rouM not easily introduce or maintain a proper do
mestic order, or economy m a house or family divided 
against iieclf, of which the different members should, 
instead of helping, com taring, co-operating with one 
another for their common good, be only ingenious and 
intwtrious in the work of mutual annoyance and per
secution ; eo we vainly look for the happy consumma
tion of good government, end of steady prosperity in 
this colony, until we can reduce to order the elements 
of anarchy—until we can dispose the minds of the 
p septa, now diceonigmnd and eemparatod again* each 
other, S» reewtietieo and harasny. Is this a hope
less attempt T Would its auçaees he problematical T 
We verily think not. l\e vary endeavor wodd give 
strength—would give moral power to thorn who made 
it. They have formed a very diflhrem eetimate from 
a s, ef thejSBtk end court su» fermait inn of the popsn 
ia uon of French engin, who shea* despair nf being 
able to e evert them by moderettan, kmdnem, and a

not abstain from putting words into my mouth, which 
I never uttered—4be public, I fear, will perceive that 
hie previous silence did not ariee from the mistaken 
hope “to gall tm with contemptuous neglect'—but 
that hie production of thie morning is the eorry result 
of three day* arduous hut ineffectual study.

July *6 Lsoiom.

The Doctor’s Last.—Where did Mr. Phew- 
nix, the New York lawyer, get hie name 7 In 
New York lo be safe, han't there been lots of 
burning there 7

REVIEW or THE NEW TOBK MARKET POE THREE 

DAYS rSSCEDINQ

Saturday, July 23, 1836.
Business generally has commenced much 

earlier than usual. A large number of the 
Southern and Western merchants have made 
their appearance, and are purchasing A heavy 
and profitable fall business* confidently anticipa
ted by our merchants.

Ashes.—The article since our last has met a 
decline—of Pole 25 cente, and Pearls 12 j cents. 
Small sales only have been made.

Flous—Since our last the market haa been 
dull except for Genesee, which haa been in good 
demand at full prices, 7$ (9 7$ cash ; pricee of 
Southern continues the same ae last week, de
mand very limited ; Ohio Flour has declined a 
little, in coneeooence of a large portion of il be. 
ing bud, which operates against «alee of the 
good.

PaovieiONS—Pork hne advanced and sales of 
rood Meee at $22 ® $23. Prime city at $15, 
75 Q $16.75 ; and country at $14,50 (9 $15,50. 
Beef remains aa before—good Dairy Butler ia iu 
fair request at 20 (S) 22 cents.

Smces—Pepper ie selling in lota to the trad# 
el 8i 19 8| eenta. The stock ie now in the 
one house. A <*rro from Sumatra at Boe- 

r 2500 bap, ia offered in this mar. 
krt. The stock uf Pimento * email, and held
ton, com prising 
kct. 
at 8 <

Lower Caaada.
The crops between Montreal and Prescott 

look uncommonly well. Wheat promise* to be 
• n abundant one, and of good qoalitv, provided 
the ravagea of the flf do not extend generally 
throughout the eouutry. In the neighbourhood 
of Cornwall, several Aside have «offered mate, 
rially. Barley looks well, and ie feat ripening. 
The hey crop w now reaping in several quar
ters, end is of good quality.—Montreal Gazette.

Upper Caaada.
Accident*.—Two young men in the month 

of May el Albany hired a bore» eed Titbery en. 
der pretence of going In Middfebary, hot they 
eoatineed ibetr journey Ie Kingston where they 
sold the eeishliabmeet, to Mr. H. Weeks. A 
short time after appeared a hand-bill, describing 
the transaction, and oflbring a reward for their

Tallow.—.American continues eitremely 
•cares, and haa farther advanced : smell «alee 
have been made at 9$ eenta. Market etill bare 
of Foreign.

Tea*.—A public sale, embracing 1175 pack, 
agee, principally of the Alexander*» cargo, wae 
made on Wednesday laet, and went off with an. 
i ma lion at full pricee, ae followe :—345 chests 
Young Hyson, 414 (9 43; 500 half do. 42; 17 
do. superior ,7!|; and 313 cheats Souchong, 
31 (9 26 cent» lb. stopped it the Utter rale, 
6 moa. By auction also, yesterday, 568 half 
chests Souchong, Logan’e cargo, sold at 824 & 
23, principally el the former rate, 4 moe.

Excrawce.—But few transactions have yet 
taken place in Foreign Bills for the packets ef 
the 84th. Some Bille on England sold at 7| 19

________________
ro«t or qotteso.

, their cauae.
vere gales from VV. 8. W. to W. N. W. on 
the passage.

The Miramtchi Gleaner mentions the com
pletion of a large steam saw mill at Chatham, 
belonging to J. Cunard At Co.

The Fredericton Gazelle, of the 13th mat.,
states that the fears that had been entertain- _ e ... _______________
ed for the safety of the town, from the fires the community, and of thoee whose increasing 
which had been raging in the neighbouring numbers and increased importunity have 
woods, had been dissipated by the plentiful forced it upon public attention ; but we can- 
showers of rain that had fallen, and which not avoid remarking that, regarding the mat- 
had checked the fires, and revived végéta- ter on the widest bairn—in a national point 
tion. of view, aa influencing public prosperity—it

M ia Ame* i, July 5 —The weather daring the is not without importance. This is anew 
greater part of the week, has been exoeeaively country, its capital ie very small in comnu- 
warm—the thermometer standing at noon, on , . # .. . , ...
WRm», I.*, .1 118 ia .n .xpo»<i ..tu.tion, nw>" of ^ Purpow. to which it might be 
What hu idded to th. h.et. m Ihe exieeriw profittbly applied, end it eeenot well afford
flrw lh.t h.'. he»» raging m lhe woe*, which l0 maintain any drone#, or any unproductive 
on the afterpoon of the above mentioned day, , . , , ’ r , .
aeenmed a very threatening appearance, and the =’“• lmon8 ** popuUtloo- The regulation 
people wisely made preparations for aa emer. of the Howe of Industry, when established,

Wc regret that the Balhurst Cour,er ..u 
been compelled to discontiuue the pub » 
tion of the cruize of the Perseverance.

We are requested to state, that tin* Pro
visional Committee of the proposed “I n 
Building,M will meet this afternoon at t?:rvj 
o’clock, in the public library.

TO THE EDITOR Off THE MOBNINU C Ol llU 
Sir,—I now proceed to conclude, afu-r some inter 

mption, my remarks on Dr. Csoly s Speech, « the 
late Conaervative dinner in London, and thereby iu* i 
complrih, so far as I may, the objwt, which 1 prop* 
ed to myself, of exposing the follies, inconsurtrere' 
delirations of our High Church party, of wh rh lb 
Doctor’s Speech afford* a feculent, and bv no mean» 
an exaggerated specimen. A* • considerable ini^- 
uf time ha* elapsed, since it* appeararwv, m thr 
of the Montreal Herald, it may be proper tc quufe if* 
portion of it, on which I purpose to cummenf. n

•skit. Hud 
, 164 settlers.

Berk Victory,
cargo, 164 e 

■rig Amity, Clay, L—*
Schr Mm, Levey, New Yurk, 1

tausaa, Jean, do. Lemeaurtor « Ue., eu

Jely»
Brig Kieg Huy, Heedereen, Hamfaro, Badger, Been 

Vo, wheel, beef, pork, *r.

geeey, by plscieg penebeoee led other reeve le 
over ibeir dwelling., which they tiled with 
weler. Oe Fndsy night we bed « thunder 
worm, which wee eccompeeied with e heevy Ml 
of rein : ihw demped the firev conuderihly—but 
yreterdey the cellluinenle were again ei,reloped 
ie «nuke. Erery thing in tho Md» looks perch 
ed and withered for wool of rnoioture.

Aovk*oltvtit Revoir roe Jong..—Thie 
mouth hie been remirhebly cold cod dry ; eight 
fronts were frc^uel op to the Î4th ; end the pro. 
rsiting winds hive heee from North Went in 
Best end very eoU—the thermometer hie leidom 
heee ehevn 6u deg. loathe shade, and et eo time 
•e high m 80 
ef rail worth 
(i

would convert men y n «tardy beggar into • 
regular workmen, end would elect, without 
having recoure# to hnrgh meneurt-i, from 
nearly nil, some useful or ornemental pro
duct, which would go to surel! the resources 
of the country.

We would beg, in conclusion, to impreen 
upon our fellow-c it mette the personal inte
rest which every one possesses in the sup
pression of street-begging, end of the

—,—»■ - —- v-™*. »*• « *” um» benefit which would been* to the community 
h eatimg mTinLTwM? ‘wJZth. I •* llrr>- the wubltehment of a House
90th.) From Uw eaueea we have of Industry. The effort which ie now raak-
white crepe have com* J— 1................................

ly a ad look eiekly, and they are 
behind the program Uwy are ia i 
ia ordiaary eeee<me. Potatoes

“ When it waa the will of Pruvwlcnre to r#wion- uk 
Cunetitution, (the orator here refers to the Rrvohiutf 
m 1688) what was the leader of that mosi glon<w 
permanent of all victories ? 'fhe Establish*! ( hurd 
(Hear.) Who were the etruggkri and < ham{**u t 
the Revolution of 1688, while the tatosmaa *« " 
tant, and the soldier stood looking on ? It lhe 
Churchman, who braved the tyranny and its tr»M»»;! 
It wae the Bishops, who were sent to the dung** *' 
the Representative* of British right* ; and they 
the retorers of the British Constitution [Urn**- 
long continued cheering.) And » it not rwn ln*j 
that championahip, that we are entitled ta 
perfect day—the more than re establiehmr 
Constitution (Loud chasrkw.) That “— 
new vigor into fhe (awututton of the 
•seal empire It bad found that framr 
the breath, it breathed into its nostril*, wi 
▼en, and the clay became a living soul ’’ 
cheers.)

How fer oratory ®sy he wide of truth—ho* r>1‘| 
the difference, and even contra*! between Uw 
of fancy, and the facta of sober and venulik bdw 
the reader shall be enabled to judge m th*
What the Church had done for liberty, tl* em*v* * 

.km W*d run irred » ^

ugated rigor 8o much wi 
find James, in the simplicity 
beyond measure, when he e> 
ter, an opposition to hie nu-mpu 
pery, than which notiung xhaW 
ed by bus; " under the uui

wht.1, ii„ x
Ui* bear i*it*u*ii.d

lo

»c

bite nvepa have ■ ep very mew. lng for thin object, if front rated by indiflhr-
u ..eTtlrTteJ^ O" of ü“£1* ~r »ot ~00

ordinary w^oaa. 1-ouioe, km Mtod to j he attempted agete. The Committee here 
an ineteeaee, ee they did the lent teaar three laboured, end are now labouring, «eeloutoy, 

peers, eed aeeey ef oor formers ere wpplytog yor ^ accomplishment, end it to to be hoped

that their laboura will be crowned with eoc-
tbeir ptoee by temps. The bey crop to----------
ally tosagrs and stinted, sad being partly shot 
eat and in flu was, cam derive bot Utile benefit 
fro* rata, jtithosfh il were are te «me. It 
will he greatly deSriaat m quantity, esaept iu 
few eaeee where Ihe laud is ie a high stale uf 
cultivation, eu which it uwy amoost waa aver- 

g* crop — PietomBee.
Halifax, July • — The craws of the brig

Wu have great pleasure m making known 
to oar readers the following General Order ; 
which fnrnivhes an additional instance ef the 
desire of Government, and it» functionerin,

Sir Jams»
him filled wuh aetanwhmeot. at 
ontioary «otivw of human 
runt dogma, and beyond 
t hurrh shoe Id oppose th# Ci 
Income the enemy of the Chi 

When ihe hi moos order 
council, commamling the Ifeciai 
u> be reed.at the usual tme ol tliviw a^
Churchne in London—the first movrearnl towanl* th* 
grand Revolution, which eneurtl, was “th* bavardo* 
of a meeting of the tlergy of Lxxiun, a«u >ng whom 
were, at that time, th<* light* and uAsermtiu vlw 
Vliurch. At tine Utoorerahls mrcting. wlwh. h i i*. 
bear in mind, give the first dfctiire iinpnhc m t)».- 
HchtdiiUuii of 1688, “ the mij-unv apprertil, nt fir*i. 
•o lean town ni* euhmimiun, nr evasion, whwh wnu 
only dwg'iised, or def-rr-d sufimiii*i.m Mepo.'r * 
decisive answer was produced to the us-i phnnaj».] 
argument ol the c,>raplia i party. 8<«a# o< th.- chert 
Muuetwrs and Layman among the 
ranwetiy hosouglit the Clergy not tojtnhr* ihnu, hv M 
liamlful of their number, who had hern b* ih«-
coert; but, ro he areured that, inalevi u4 Viag ahen 
aied from the Church, they woeJd he drama rkms-r 
to her, by her m-iking a etnnd for 
A Clergyman prwml, read a 
JXvlaretkxis, w hu b he was 
t onforroieti to exhibit lo to the 

In order io eetimalc at its full 
moo* and disinterested conduct 
at this ewmoTAble era, we m« 
were rewly to ro-operete with 
■o recently been persecuting 
imiuvdiaui ease and advantage.
Hi* hops and Clergy were 
end religion, but for the root vj 
ihe very existence of their order For the aim his 
torien telle us, that this famous declaration lor fito nv 
ol cowuenoe, conlumed 44 provia*Mw k«r ndigwHi* h- 
hvrty, eo wire and jnat that they wanted nothing hot 
fewful authority and pure intenoon, u» rerefor them 
worthy of admiration. It suspended the execution of 
all penal lawn for non-conformity, and ul *J| Uw*. 
w'lnch required certain acts of conformiij, -w qualrtit-*- 
tkinh for civil or military offices ; it g,,t, ,aVf. u, a,j

her
fftiiil ar*l i 

^Tx il ami rebij 
wink to pursue tli - euhjf-ct 
'Hi to trace the pil.iit-al luetor>j 
iwrry. tn«m iIm- R,\..lutimi n( 
**nt dix"- And ->i, xh.il suie *li( 
hmly u( lhe digmli-'l ("|« rgv « 
the van ol ihe t ! v |kv

t'lxl IcultHl* tipixm, r- ret'I
veminvtit, all litte r i' ,i^ 
very *aine [>*r! m :K vi-n sum 
dare go, m op|tewtn." i,. ihv liy' 

*y;e vxward* tin* k -iTvih Cull 
dny* ol yore to N m < 'oiii.i'iins 
Kiijland am1 Scotland Niiv. l 
lit>n»e.wt-re I to pnhl.eh *nm«- mi 
«»• lb.- branch «»< th»- \ iuhvun t 
it<Hit)y and unl ktilu r l tv Iv nr^

men to meet and serve (tad after their

iln
Rich tormj 
If mitl j 

hr>w little mitigation, hoV\ littl. 
have undergone, in the a< t uf tr. 
lh<- iioient lufiuetice of 
we arc ulm-oil f'in-ed Ur1*«*low 
iml fitravagnm y, on the n 
..Hir transmigrate'! *juiii~

July v:.

< u n|

hcly and privately,and denounced the Kvx :»l -Iiff»!"*
! *urc and the vengeance of the land ag*m.r * i wh.i 

should disturb any religious worship, and : uallx iti»« 
nil the King's loving siihj^t» might ^rh.ire»*! 
from all pcnaltie*, forieituree and d—hiiitre*. which 
ltiey might have u^rurred, granted theaa • tree 
lor all crintiîe by them 
|v-nal law*Surely if 
re*i*tince of the church on lh»e 
at a lore for language to exprree 
diaintereetod, heroic xeal wbicl 
body of the oon comfarmieta, 
riision Li Like part with thvir 
and uSpurn the insrdioue proff#ir 
Avive*, for which they were to 
ihe Frutesta.it faith. 'Fhe 
the London clergy, iu cornet . . 
given by the non-conformiete, wae, ther , —
by n greet miyonty, not to comply with the King's or- 
der to read eanj Declaration. 44 The whole church-,"' 
retd the Pope's Nuncio, “ espouse* the cause of the 
Htslwpe. There is no roasonahle expectaiwKi of dm- 

shMi among the Anglican*, and oar hopes from the non 
vimforraists are vauislied " Writ indued might lie 
ili-epRir of the Disecntors, since on lhe twn iitietli of May 

b venerable Baxter, above pectamn inicrewt*. ond 
pimurlful of ancient wrong*, from his iolemird pulpit.

Ithe Bishops, for their reswtauce to tiie very 
larauon for which he now ovml the liberty ol 

mmmending them." When the Bishops who had 
tented the petition to the King again*? ihe Royal 
?r, were thrown into prwun, “ none of tiwir vsn 
' say* tlie same historian, “ were 

a deputation of ten 
h so incenaed the King, that hi 

landed them ; but tiwy answered 
ul adhere to the Bishops, as meo< 

lestant Religion. An example off 
he historian, “ rare in the conflid 

*itiee. The Dissenting clergy ^ 
hi nearly unanimous in preferrfe 

ts ef religious liberty, to the e^ 
cultar privileges.”
i tlie Mme history w* find the i 

rtinent remarks : “ To come t 
iliope, they refused com pliai 
,;t King, while they profreeed . 

ti as a tenet of their church, and after hexing, i 
iely the same matter, obeyed, the royal mandate 

tnplicitly in the late reign. They presented a petition 
» the King deairing to be exerfsed They connidered 
wir petition legal and dutiful, as moot assuredly 

Tlie King considered it a seditious libel, com 
i t liera in default of bail, upon their refoael tow- j 
*h into their own recogni»aoc<* , submitted 
i to be tried by a jury of their common coun 

een, and hod a verdict against him His (that à 
King’*) proceedings, then, against the Bishops, j

a.inner, pub- Tin-re waa a light rsi" Ih 
yesterday morning, «*'i 
loreimiMi. It h*s petivlrntc' 
an inrli, and will dnnm'ifri 
drought, which has m.w 
month* !:• vflVcte ii tvr, Iv 
Lhe hay crop* mi all liglil *

i rvemrkabb

t* urn |

ie u-ual I
i and roots. A drought pro#1u j 

noi recollectvd hy the old' *! , 
part of Canada. Wo are li.ip| 
»ay, w ith mine certainty, t 
Peler, in tlie Township*, it 
west and northern part* <ri <j 
countries on tho n-ppof lake* i 
prospect of the liarveel i* gn 
no scarcity, but thu utmost v 
quirctl, in the busy season, tu 
«•1 purchasing article* of etwo| 
mg the winter and »pmig. 
tlie QueUic market to 15 or . 
bundle* of I6lba. each ; polatij 
oats 2* 9d. to 3*. t>d- : flour lj 
cwt.— Quebec (latrite.

1.1

|)0,w'
fed ford.

the

ffet-sc, 
Ur-fKter.fl

_____ Ifehry
. l* Wflcox and lndyl 

Kngland ; J Books, ( ulumâ 
and lady, Dr J.A. Kl km* torn- amll 

, 1 Mr.. Kylie. R. Mou. It s Oakl,
I Jun , f. Cores and lady, J < or* L 

1 [G Allan, New York, N. Brook.1 
neeu and lady, J Rut«*tdl arid luL 

t ( Mr Richardson and l»dy .“Tlie* 11 
^ hert, A. Lumber t. B. K Duvii 
j Warren, Boston . <» S JohriJ 

Pituburgh ; N Wehh : Chamolaj 
son. Perth ; Albert I) Lung, w I 

j little,-Master H II. Dooliitie, ft 
Lane, 8. Carolina ; Oliver Kmw-.| 

j CapUin J Sherman, VurgeiinreL 
. — umoi», Charleston, E. Il 8turkw>‘atlmr,lrever vexation* and oppmeuve, were not illegal, Graeburgh, Vt

l therefore not tvrsniural Th* mxrem ure w.M k- CeeWESrUL HoTEL. July 25 -■ a, tueJaat ^ ^ ^ hee ; IL G. Atone. Pklteburab
laeppote J.HE1 for a rnomn*. a ire* éee, nef ef U» : --rl- and two.arvii.il, Fz».il 
kwch s b , but of th. rhnrrk ef »•* : *—  Witeun. Kt. 1|

and lady, 
k • phia

Holy tel 
r II Ilf 

Mr ,

I ohyarw of hit proancution, n* 
Dwarnteti or Payâtes ; week 

< diflermlly virwrd, lhon*h 
lit, would remain the eaten.”

[ Three «tracts, from the neuel 
of the ponnd in yor— 

to prove lo all whets _ 
i have not put hr rood the 
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